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H The only true basis of measuring the value and usefulness of a telephone

H This Company has nearly

I Ten Times as Many Actual Paying Subscribers
m as any other Telephone Company doing business here.

H . . VyV' To say nothing of ' ' v

I 36,000 Bona-Fi- de Subscribers Within a Radius of 500 Miles.

I ; The same conditions exist with your neighbors on the North throughout
Hi

I Caeh Valley in Utah and Idaho and on the south at Willard, Plain City.

I North Ogdcn and Ogden.

I F THE BELL WAVE IS SWEEPING ON!
H The official Government Weather Reports furnished daily by this Company to all its Rural subscribers and Toll subscribers is worth the price of every tele- -

H phone w sell.I:

aaaRH J The new Pure Food and Drug Law
H will mark it on the label of every Cough
H Cure containing Opium, Chloroform, or

Hi any other stuptfy log or prisonous drug
H But It passes Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure as
H made for SO years, entirely free. Dr.
H Shoop all along lias bitterly opposed the
H use of all opiates or narcotics. Dr.
H Shoop's Cough Curo Is abaolutly safo

H even for tho youngest babe nud It cures,
H It doea not simply suppress. Get a safo
H and reliable Cough Cure, by simply In- -

H alsting on having Dr. Shoop's, Let the
H law be your protection. We cheerfully
H recommend and sell It. All dealers, nlO

In Tim of Fnct,
In the first months of the Russia-Japa- n

war we had a striking example of the
necessity for preparation and the early
advantage of those who, so to speak,
"liavo shingled tbMr roofs in dry weath-

er." Tho virtue of preparation hasmsda
history and given to us our greatest men.
The Individual as well as tho nntlon
should be prepared for any emergency.
Are you prepared to successfully combat
the first cold you take! A cold can be
cured much more quickly 'when treated
as soon as it has been contracted and be
fore it has becorao settled In the system.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is famous
for Its cures of colds and It should be
kept at hand ready for Instant use. For
salo by Rlter Rros Drug Store.

Prcvcntics, as the name Implies,
prevent all Colds and Grippe when

"taken at the sneeze stage." Prevontlcs
are toothsome candy trbleta. Prevcutlcs
dissipate all colds quickly, and taken
early, when you first feel that a cold Is

coming, they check and proveut them,
Prevontlcs are thoroughly safo for chll

drcn, and as effectual for adults. Sold

and recommended in 0 cent and 25 cent
boxes by all dealers. n 10

The sign ot the

Big Clock
is where you find

J.W. Lewis,
Practical Watch-mak- er and gen-
eral repairer.

Boothe Block-Gar- land

Utah.

PRINTING

or nsT class quality
IS OCR HOBBY.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

The
Sasser Restaurant

Next Door East of Boothe's

Mrs. Ara Sassar,
Proprietor.

Regular Meals and Lunches are Served,

The Best Place in The City.

Centrally Located.

Rooms BOe

Garland Utah.
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ad help your Home Paper

ta Building up the Towa

GrSUBSCRIBE TO-DA- ."M

""Bank of Garland
(INCORPORATED.)

1 rracToast
W W Rlter, president, J w Rtterj ThomM yj Ont--

: : a 0l": J?"n"vice wSjThomas R Cutler, prest,
. ; ; John R Cutler, Horace 0

0. J. Campbell, cashUr. j ney. w D Lowlil- - Mo8,k KTftM
' and Walter P Eaton.

Transacts general banking business. Exchange drawn oa the

principal cities of the United States and Europe.

Open a savings account with us in your yauth and provide for

old age.

Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Jhe Garland (lub,
Eph Coombs,, Pnor. ;

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Billiard and Pool Room in Connection.

GarlaaJ Utah.
a

Real Estate, Loans
and Insunrace.

Will sell your land, will buy you a home, will insure your property,

will loan you money.

If you want to buy or soli, cnll on or address

H. C. Vanausdeln, or C. J. Campbell,
GARLAND, - UTAH.

New Fall oods j&jjj&j&j
A New Fall Line of Up-lo-Da- te Ladles' Pumish- -

Suits, HalH, Coats and Millinery Goods JnflS Millinery
JUST OPENED UP Dress Goods &

Call and cxumlno the goods and get first cholco NotiOllS.
Prices Reasonable

AMurio roitTKii "iook, MMdtfJfJtfJf(JARLANI), UTAH.

A J FIFE W CLARK

The Garland Livery
FIFE & CLARK, Props.

Livery, Ferdiand Sale Stable Up-to-D- ate Riggs at all Houra

Rorsea and Mules Bought and Sol I

Garland, Uifll.
Hack Meets all Train at D.weyvin

PEARL SALOON
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

POOL AND BILLIARDS, -
Bear the Electrio Piano In all the latest selections.

A. B. MAN ASA pR0P.
Garland, UtRn
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' The Garland Globe
LrrW

M fubtlhd Every Saturday at

V tARLAND UTAH.

j Tar me of Subscription:
M One roar (In advance) 11.50

J Six months .75
H Three months 50

H Advertising rates furnished on aa
H ' adlcatlon.

i I,H Entered a second-clas- s matter

HJ February 17, 1908, at the postofflce at
H Garland, Utah, under tho Act of Con- -

H fereaa ( March 3, 1879.
i ;

H 4. A. Wlxem .... Editor and Manaasr

Saturday, Nov. 17, 1906
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m The cochineal bug furnishes many
R of the moat brilliant colors, Including
M the bright carmine, crimson, purplo

H lake, and scarlet. The cuttlefish glvea

H the, septa, and Indian yellqw comes
H from the camel.
H Ivory chips produce Ivory black and
H hone black, and the exquisite Persian
H blue was discovered accidentally by
H fusing horses' hoofs and other refuse
H ' animal matter with Impure potassium

B carbonate. Crimson lako comes from
H the roots and barka of cortaln trees;
H blue-blac-k from the charcoal of the
H vine chalk; and Turkey red comes
H , from the root of the madder plant
H found In Hindustan. India Ink Is mode
H from burned camphor by the Chinese.
H The Sunday Magazine,
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H telflshneae of Man.
H 1 Polios Capt. Hardy tells about run.
H sung across two old waifs of the ten.
H menta on a rainy day last week;
H The Woman (sblverlngly) Oh,
K ) Tim, I wlsht I was in Heaven.

WU The Man I wlsht I was In Casey's,
.on the corner, wld a half keg o' mix

H I Mai a whole chicken sandwich.
5 The woman (angrily) That's the

m 4 way wld you men. always wish In' for
M 1 she best of everything. N. Y. Tribune.
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tory of a Blind Sparrow.
A woman ornithologist tells of a

iparrow that was born blind, without
say appnrcnt eyes: "It waa found,
evidently fallen from a nest, and was
led and put into a greenhouse with a
broken pane, through which tho par
inta could, If they would, visit it.
Doth old birds were promptly on the
ipot, feeding It assiduously. It was
missing one day, but has returnod to
Its kind friends, who supplement' the
parental feeding. It hops about and
makes Its whereabouts apparent by
the ordinary little "chirp, chirp" of
young birds. It may be imagination
that notices a plaintive ring in the
tound. In my long experience of oral
thology I have nevor met with a aim
tlar case."

- . -

Shifting a Burden.
"Aren't you the man I gave a pla

to the other day T"

"Yes. lady."
"What did you do with It?"
"I gave It to my brother; he's

Btronger than I."
I

Sculptors' Pot Botlera.
They were walking past a beautiful

pink and white houso whose doorcap
was most exquisitely carved. The
sculptor pointed to it.

"My work," he said. "That'a tho g

I do while I work on my mas-

terpiece. It Is nothing unus'ial with
sculptors to do such work. Two of
the finest ptecos that have been aold

I to the Metropolitan museum tho past
winter were done by a man whose reg-ula- r

I business is to make door caps."
N. Y. Prosa,


